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COLLECTIONS SHOW PORTLAND TO DISPATCH FIRST SALONG SHIP CARGO OF WHEAT FOR ENGLAND SINCE WAR
Your Blood LABOR DAYIN EUROPE WAS PRECIPITATED. Along With Skin

HEALTHY BUSINESS Skin Troubles EXCURSIONS
: Will Soon Disappear

TO
Improvement Even Before

European War Indicated NORTH BEACHin Portland Circles.

GRAIN GAINS BIG

Bank Clearings, Due to Merger of
Two Institutions and General

Conditions, and Building Per-
mits, Alone Are Iess.

With collections, the agency
of business, materially better than they
were a month ag"0, even before the
Kuropean war broke out, and substan-
tial gains showing in lumber and grain
shipment, livestock receipts and postal
business, and with building permits
and bank clearings alone showing
decrease, business for the month of
August as reflected by the statistics
compiled yesterday was healthy.

The decrease in bank clearings is at
tributable to: First, the merger of the
Security Trust & Savings and the First
JSational Bank, which eliminated a cer-
tain volume of check transactions, and
second, to general conditions, decrease
in foreign exchange due to the war
and stock transactions as they may
have affected Portland and the North
west immediately after the war broke
out in the early part of August.

In building permits the decline
$787,330, but Is explained in the fact
that several large buildings under
course of construction last year now
are finished. The number of struc
tures started In August this year was
485, with total value of $390,915, against
624 structures in August, 1913, valued
at $1, 168, 245.

The July, 1914, building permits were
E34 in number, valued at $870,745.

Postal Receipts Gain gOOOO.

The bank clearings for August were.
in round numbers, $10,350,000, a de
crease of about $5,000,000 from August,
1913.

Receipts at the postoffice for August
this year were $93,878.18, as against
$87,878.18 In August, 1913, or a gain
of $6000. Postal savings made a gain
of $50,000 during the month, or a
gain of about $1900 a day. War had
little effect save on international
money orders, on which the Govern-
ment is "holding down," because, under
present conditions. It costs more to
transport gold to Europe than is cov-
ered by the fee charged by the Govern-
ment.

Portland businessmen, who appreci
ate the value of the livestock traffic,
find satisfaction in the Union Stock-
yards' showing. The total August run
was 4855 head greater than in the cor
responding month of last year. The
largest gain was In the hog market,
where the run was 10,254, as against
6241 head last year. Other figures
from the stockyards show the August,
1914, cattle run was 7872, against 7640
in 1913; calves 225, against 576; sheep
28,197, against 22,182. In cars the total
shows a gain of 60 cars, the 1914 total
being 505, and the 1913 total for August
445. Prices were firm throughout the
month this year.

Wheat and Flour Gain.
The wheat traffic, in the face of a

great crop, is glowingly reflected in
Portland with the August receipts for
this year 2,269,800 bushels as compared
with 1,584,700 bushels last August.
Flour showed a corresponding in-

crease, 106,000 barrels, as compared
with 78.800 barrels last August. Oats
receipts were almost twice as heavy
being 3000 tons. Barley fell off from
3990 tons last year to 2625 this year,
and 2280 tons of hay were received as
compared with 6220 tons last year. In
this branch market prices are steadily
climbing, due to a heavy demand, and
California has opened up an unusually
favorable market at this time.

This condition resulted in the wheat
outgoing movement being heavier this
last month than in the corresponding
period of 1913. There were 680,464
bushels sent out as against 448,185
bushels in August, 1913. Off shore
movement has of necessity been af
fected unfavorably. Puget Sound ship
ments were slightly in excess of Port
land.

Lumber movements gained 4,303,658
feet over last August, the 1914 August
total being 39,345.810. In view of the
war situation this again is observed
with marked importance. Of the total
more than 24,000.000 feet moved
abroad.

General Exports Decreased.
Exports in general decreased, how-

ever, in value from $690,803 to '"2.707,
but this was offset materially b-- ' coast
business.

Portland bankers and businessmen
view the collection situat'on with
marked satisfaction, the improvement
in due payments being laid to the big
Northwest crop, and the general good
condition of the United States food-

stuffs production.
The effect the European war will

have on international business Is ex-

pected to be offset partly, in time, by
the opening of new markets in the
continents not concerned directly in
the conflict.

MRS. E. C. VIVIAN DEAD

Vaivonver Resident Is Survived by

Husband and Son in Portland.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 31. (Spe-

cial.! Mrs. Eva Charlotte Vivian, wife
of W. R Vivian, of Vancouver, died
at the family home, 606 Esther avenue,
yesterday.

Funeral services will be held from
the Knapp chapel at 10 o'clock Tuesday,
Kev. Charles J. Waehlte officiating.
The body will be taken to the Portland
Crematorium.

Mrs. Vivian was born December 3,
1S6?. near Portland. Or., where she
lived until nine years ago. when she
came to Vancouver to make her home.
Besides the husband, a son. Raymond
C. Vivian, of Fortland; three sisters,
Mrs. Ellen Bradley, if Monroe, Or.;
Mrs. R. G. Brooks and Mrs. Ida M-
cintosh, of The Dalles, and a brother,
Paul J. Clift. of DeLeon. Tex., sur-
vive her.

HISTORIC COTTAGE BURNS

One of Show Places of Seaside Is
Destroyed by Fire.

SEASIDE. Or.. Aug. 31. (Special.)
Fire this afternoon destroyed the Prin-
cess cottage, near the old Seaside
House. The cottage was built by Ben
Holladay In 1874. at the time his daugh-
ter was married to a Russian Prince.

The cottage was one of the histori-
cal showplaces of Seaside and stories
of the things which were done in the
cottage are many and racy.

Railway men In Germany may only be-

long to such societies as are approved by
tho management.

NORWEGIAN BARK AXCIDE9.
Carrying approximately 4200 tons of Northwest wheat, the Norwegian bark Alcldes, which is working

at the North Bank dock, is to leave down tomorrow for sea. being the first sailer sent away from this
coast with wheat since England became involved in war. Four cargoes of barley have gone from San
Francisco and one cargo of wheat was sent from here August 21 aboard the British steamer Fernley.
The Alcides was loaded by the Northern Grain & Warehouse Company for Strauss & Co., charterers. She
is to be followed in a few days by the Norwegian bark Nordhav, which is loading at Irving dock for
M. H. Houser.

PORTLAND IS MECCA

September Opens Schedule of

Fleets for Port.

ATLANTIC STARTS TRIP

Vessels Begin Run Between Coasts,
Stopping Here to Receive and

Discharge Cargo First Are
Sew and Well Equipped.

September opens most auspiciously
for Portland's marine commerce, as the
initial day of the month marks the
linking of another port in the chain
of domestic business that is rapidly
being lengthened because of the Pan- -

na Canal route.
This is the day set for the sailing

of the big new intra-coast- Atlantic
from Boston for this city direct Stat-te- r

& Company yesterday was named
;igent for the line and announced that
if possible the Atlantic will be given
her return cargo here, eliminating
Puget Sound.

It is the matden voyage of the ves
sel. She flies the flag of the Boston-Pacif- ic

line, that is backed by the
Emery Steamship Company, which has
figured in the maritime life of the At-

lantic since 1857 and has a fleet of 13

vessels. Following the Atlantic will be
the Pacific, also recently completed,
scheduled to sail September 15. The
Atlantic is due October 6 and is bring-
ing a cargo of approximately 1600 tons
of steel and Its products and consider
able general cargo.

Three Fleets to Visit East.
This city is not only favored by the

Boston-Pacifi- c fleet in bringing the
Massachusetts metropolis in direct con-
nection with Its commercial sphere, but
the Am.rican - Hawaiian Steamship
Company has added Boston to Its ports
of call as well and It is not improbable
the Atlantic-Pacifi- c fleet, maintained
by W. R. Grace & Co., will do likewise.

And the development will not stop
there, as the American-Hawaiia- n makes
Charleston and Philadelphia, where the
others are expected to be drawn
through competitive business.

The Atlantic and Pacific are classed
in Lloyd's as 100 A- -l and have a length
over all of 405.9 feet, beam (moulded)
54.4 feet and moulded depth of 31.8 feet.
The machinery is located aft and the
vessels are rigged with three pole-mas- ts

and two kingposts, having 15
five-to- n and one n derrick booms
served by nine winches.

The hulls are of the single deck
type and water ballast is carried in the
double bottoms There are three cargo
holds with twin hatchways and
equipped with patent covers. With the
exception of one pillar In each hold
they are free of obstructions, permit-
ting the easy and rapid handling of
bulky cargo and long lengths of lum-
ber.

Long; lOgm Easily Loaded.
In addition to the deck being fitted

for carrying lumber, ports are pro-
vided through the shell forward for
loading long logs. In all propelling
equipment and other features the ves-
sels are most modern and include such
facilities as a 28-t- evaporator and a
one-to- n refrigerating machine.

The company has purchased a tract
of 14 acres at Boston that is being laid
out on the Mystic River and in the cen-
ter of the harbor. The firm of Hind,
Rolph & Co. is Pacific Coast represen-
tative of the fleet. L. E. Force, of the
San Francisco office, was here yes-
terday with Ralph T. Johns, of the Se-

attle office, to make preliminary ar-
rangements.

Municipal dock No. 1 was inspected
as well as Albers Bros', docks, and,
while the former may be patronized
when the slip and pier being built on
the north is finished. It Is probable the
first two ships will go to Albers' dock.
The two new steamers are of 9500 tons
deadweight capacity, and as the trade
increases it is promised that sufficient
tonnage will be added to take care of
It. A monthly schedule Is prospective
and, while the company Intends to do
considerable lumber business. It is an-
nounced that the return cargoes will
include genel stuff as well.

POTTER GOES OX XIGHT RUN

Officers of Hassalo Shift to Side- -

wheeler for Present.
Terminating her Summer schedule

the steamer T. J. Potter arrived from
Megler about 5 o'clock yesterday morn
ing with one of the largest crowds of
beachers carried this season, every ac-
commodation being taken and many
tardy ones had to court Morpheus on
cabin easy chairs. The steamer made
her first trip at 9 o'clock last evening
In place of the steamer Hassalo. and
will continue on the run until about
September 15, by which time it Is
thought most of the summer residents
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on the Washington shore will have re-
turned.

Because of the change Captain Carl-
son and Pilot Wagner, of the Hassalo,
were transferred to the Potter as
pilots. Captain Campbell remaining in
command. Captain McGraw, pilot on
the Potter, was assigned to the Harvest
Queen as first officer, and Purser
Tapscott, of the Hasalo, changed
berths wtih Purser Van Horn, of the
Potter, for two weeks, as the latter is
on his vacation.

WORK TO START OX SIGXAL

Federal Plants Await Official Word
on Rivers and Harbors Bill.

Immediately on the receipt of a tele-
gram from the chief of engineers at
Washington, announcing that the riv-

ers and harbors bill is signed, Colonel
McKinstry, in charge of the Second
Oregon District, and Major Morrow, di-

recting projects in the First Oregon
District, are prepared to resume work
in full blast. Especially is that so with
reference to the north jetty at the
mouth of the Columbia, and The Dalles-Celil- o

Canal that is to connect the
Middle and Upper Columbia Rivers.

Being compelled to shut down all
projects has proved a serious handicap,
yet action was such that men were left
with all plants to keep them in oper-

ating condition, so the principal step
to be taken is to the required
number of workers. If offlcal Informa-
tion comes that money is available to
keep going until the next bill is passed
in the Spring, there will be no delay
during the Winter, except because of
weather drawbacks.

CHAXGES MADE EN SCHEDULE

Washlngtonian Sails From Portland
Through Canal September 15.

Changes In the original schedule of
the American-Hawaiia- n fleet via the
Panama Canal have been made known
to C D. Kennedy, Portland representa-
tive of the company, to the effect that the
steamer Washlngtonian sails from here
September 15 with cargo for Charles-
ton and Boston. It is assumed she will
carry New York shipments as well,
though that Is not officially set forth.
The steamer Isthmian does not come to
Portland, but the Ohloan sails Sep-

tember 20 for Philadelphia and New
Yot k.

The Columbian sails from San Fran-
cisco October 22, for Charleston, Phila-
delphia and New York and Portland
cargo goes south on one of the coasters
to be carried by the Columbian. The
Georgian sails from Portland October
15 for Boston and New York and the
Montanan October 22 for New York,
the Texan sailing from San Francisco
November 17 for Charleston and New
York. Other sailings remain unchanged
at present.

GAIN JJADE IX WHEAT MOVED

Interrupted Exportation Is Made XJp

by Domestic Demand.
Heavy buying in California resulted

in a combined movement of wheat from
Portland of 680,464 bushels as against
448,185 bushels in August, 1913, though
for the month ending yesterday only
one offshore grain cargo was sent away,
that being carried on the British
steamer Fernley for Liverpool and
amounted to 20S.645 bushels valued at
$178,000. Puget Sound wheat ship-
ments were slightly In excess of those
from here, being 669.414 bushels.

California was the only region to
obtain flour and shipments there were
40,171 barrels. Some of that was in-

tended for reshipment to Central and
South America though Portland does
not receive credit in the export column
for the business, as it is exported from
San Francisco. For the season to date
Portland has floated 1,204,152 bushels
of wheat and from Puget Sound 842.927
bushels were sent away. Regardless
of any change in the war situation
there Is reason to expect a big gain
in the cereal moved this month.

TCQ AXTJ BARGE GO OX ROCKS

Ixrne and America Said to Be Total
Losses Off San Jnan Island.

SEATTLE. Aug. 31. The Canadian
tugr Lome, the most powerful vessel of
her kind on the Pacific Coast, and the
barge America, formerly a famous
China clipper, went on the rocks one
mile west of Kanaka Bay, San Juan
Island, last night in a dense fog and
are reported to be total losses.

The America was loaded with coal
and was being towed from Seattle to
Vancouver. She was owned by Grif-
fiths & Sons, of Seattle, and was val-
ued at $20,000, with small insurance.
The coal, valued at $37,000, was owned
by the Pacific Coast Company and was
covered by insurance.

The Lome was owned by the Puget
Sound Tugboat Company, was valued
at $60,000, and was not insured.

LUMBER SHIPMENTS CLIMB

Last Month Exceeds Showing Re-

corded In August, 1013.
Total lumber shipments from Port-

land for August were 39,345,810 feet,
a gain over the corresponding month

last year of 4, SOS. 658 feet, which Is
viewed as most encouraging because
of the Influence the war has had on
shipping generally. Of the amount 24
324,947 feet valued at $281,559 was ex
ported and 15,020,863 feet represents
domestic shipments to Alaska, Call
fornla and New York.

In the fleet dispatched for offshore
ports were the British bark Howth,
for Liverpool, carrying 1,923,676 feet
valued at $17,878; British steamer
Strathalbyn, Melbourne, 2,437.130 feet
at $26,462 feet; Japanese steamer Ken- -
kon Maru. Shanghai, 3.663,135 feet at
$39,119 ; Japanese steamer Shinkai Maru
Shanghai, 2,640,000 feet at $25,560
barkentine James Tuft, Antofogasta, !,
343,829 feet at $11,257; British steamer
Queen Maud, Bombay, 2.668,511 feet at
$66.24t; Norwegian steamer Christian
Bors, Shanghai, 3,462,970 feet at $35,084
British steamer Hazel Dollar. Taku Bar,
3,730,127 feet at $36,573 and the British
steamer Colusa, for South America,
with 2,355,669 feet at $23,381.

Xeivs From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
The Union Oil Company's tank steam-

er Whittler sailed today for Southern
California at 8;30.

The steamship Breakwater is due
from Fortland Tuesday morning.

The steam schooner Hardy is in port
and is loading a cargo of lumber at
the Porter mill at North Bend.

The Southern Oregon Company is
repairing its dock at Empire and will
concrete the new piling.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
The American ship Berlin arrived this
morning from Nushagak River, Alaska
bringing a portion of the salmon pack
put up by the Alaska-Portlan- d Pack
ers' Association's plant at that place,
The Columbia River Packers' Associa
tion's ship St. Nicholas, also from Nu
shagak River, Is outside with a pilot
on board and will come in tomorrow
morning.

The schooner Samar arrived today
from Callao and will go on the dry
dock at Portland for an overhauling
betore loading lumber.

The tank steamer Catania sailed this
evening for Coos Bay with freight and
passengers from Astoria and Portland

The steamer J. B. Stetson 1b due from
Southeastern Alaska with canned sal
mon for Astoria and Portland.

E SHIPS REJECTED

CANCELLATION OF CHARTERS AN
OTHER RESULT OF WAR.

Vessels In Demand Are Quickly Re
Engaged at Advanced Rates Lum-

ber Loading Not Affected.

War abroad has led to additional can
cellations of charters for new season
loading, lumber engagements not being
disturbed. The latest list of ships re-
jected comes from San Francisco and
includes the British steamer Karoo,
which was engaged by G. W. McNear to
proceed to the Golden Gate from Bris
bane and take on barley for the United
Kingdom. The British steamer Har-bur- g

was to have been dispatched from
the California harbor by Strauss & Co.
with barley for the other side and is
about due from Manila.

The British steamer Harpathian was
canceled at the instance of her owners
and immediately by Strauss
& Co. at an advance of 3s 6d. the rate
being 33s 6d. The owners of the Brit-
ish steamer Harmatris are said to have
takn the same action as to the charter,
ar.d the French bark Ville de Havre,
fixed by Balfour, Guthrie & Co. to load
general cargo at Hamburg for San
Francisco, has been canceled.

As charter parties are not clear on
several points arising from the war.
exporters have wondered what might
be done in cases when owners arbi-raril- y

cancel charters. Commenting on
that feature the London Fairplay says:

On important point which has been be
fore owners has been the validity of char
ter parties entered Into betore the war.
Acting under advice of their club secreta-
ries some owners are canceling these con-

tracts on the ground that the outbreak of
war renders it Impossible to carry them out
on the same terms, as the freight agreed
upon does not enable owners to effect an
insurance against the risk of capture.

In some cases the vessels are being
at an increased rate of freight, so

that if the charterers consider It advisable
thy can take the case to court, and the
damage they can claim will be the Increased
freight they have had to pay. It is consid-
ered, however, that the owners are quite
right In the action they are adopting, and
there is no doubt that the clubs will stand
behind them in any disputes that might
arise out of their refusal to carry out the
original charter.

RISKS REDUCED OXE GUINEA

Quotations Xot Generally Made on
Pacific Grain Cargoes.

LONDON, Aug. 31. The war risks
insurance committee announced today
a reduction beginning tomorrow in the
rate of ship cargo insurance to 2

guineas per cent from the prevailing
3 guineas per cent.

Portland grain exporters say that the
reduction in war risks applies to car-
goes dispatched from Canada and the
east coast of the United States, but
that no rates are being quoted on car-
goes from the Pacific except In a few

Along with a tub bath use S. S. 3.
for the blood. It bathes your blood,
washes out Impurities, gets deposits out
of joints and muscles, converts Impuri-
ties into a substance easily expelled.
The skin responds quickly. All sore spots
dry. a firm, dry scale or scab forms.
new skin grows beneath, the scale falls
off and vou are rid of eczema, psoriasis
acne, tetter, bolls, carbuncles, pimples
or anv other skin affliction. S. S. S.
has a wonderful action in the network
of fine blood vessels in the skin and If
you would understand this better write
to The Swift Fpccmc Co., lis swiii uiag.
for a valuable book "What the Mirror
Tells."

It will tell you how the skin is but
fine network of blood vessels and why
B. S. S. has such a wonderful influence.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today of any
drusrerist but do not be talked Into
substitute. Beware of them. Around
each bottle Is an illustrated circular sug-
gesting how you may obtain valuable
medical advice absolutely free. Get
Dottle of 8. S. S. today.

special cases. The reason Is thought
to be the reported presence off tho
coast of the German cruisers Lelpslc
and Number and if they are driven
away by British war vessels it is as
sumed that war risks will be quoted
immediately.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

N'amn From Datv
Bear Los Angelas In port
Yucatan fan Diego Id port
Breakwater Coos Bay . tepu
Rose City J-- Angeles Sept.
Geo. W. Elder Eureka .Sept.
Beaver Los Angeles Sept.
Roanoks. . , San Diego Sept.

DUE TO DEART.
Name. For Pats

Yosemlte Los Angeles Sept.
Harvard S. F. u U A Sept.
faiaiso San Francisco. . . Sept.
Yucatan San Diego Sept.
Bear .Los Angiles .Sept.
Yale S. F. to U A. Sept.
Breakwater Coos Bay Sept.
Celllo San Diego Sept.
Geo. W. Elder Eureka Sept.
Hose City Loa Angeles Sept.
Roanoke San Diego Sept.
Beaver I. as Aug sles Sept.
Klamath San Diego Sept. 14

ECHOFEAi AND ORIENTAL SERVIC&
Naie. From Dais.

Andalusia Hamburg tnd'ft
Monmouihahtro. . . Xondoo Sept. 16
Den of Alrlle London Sept. 42
Merionethshire. . . . London. ........ .Oct. 23
lielcravla liamburs -- Oct.
Cardiganshire London Nov. lit
Brasilia Hamburg Nov. .

Name. For Date..
Monmouthshire. . . .London .ind'f't
Andalusia Hamburg. ...... .ind'ft
Den of Airlle London , .. - Oct.
Merionethshire. . . . London Nov,
Belgravia Hamburg Nov.
Caruigaushlre London .Nov. in
Brasilia Hamburg Nov.

ALASKAN SERVICBL
Name. For Data

J. B. Stetson kagway Sept.
Quinault bkagway .Sept.
Thos. L. Wand .Skagway SepU 10

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Aug. 31. Sailed. Steamers

Catania, for Fort San Luis; Breakwater for
Coos Bav Temole E. Dorr, for ban Fran
cisco, via St. Helens; Geo. W. Elder, tor
Coos Bay and Eureka.

Astoria, Aug. 31. Arrived at 9:40 A. M

Bark Berlin, from Nusbagak; at 3:15 F
M-- . Schooner Samar, from Callao; aalled at
4:15 F. M. Steamer Catania, for Fort San
Luis; sailed at 5:30 P. M. bteamer Break
water, for Coos Bay.

San Francisco. Auir. 31. Arrived at 4 A

M. British Steamer Colusa, from Fortland,
for West Coast.

Point Reyes, Aug. 31. Passed Steamer F,
H. Buck, from Fortland. for Monterey.

San Pedro, Aug. 31. Arrived Steamer
Roanoke, from Fortland via ban Francisco;
sailed. Steamer Beaver, for Portland vl
ban r ranclsco.

Quartermaster Harbor, Aug. 30. Sailed a
11 A. M. Barge Washington, for Columbia
River.

Astoria. Aug. 30. Sailed at 9:80 P. M.
Steamer W. F. Herrln. for Monterey.

ban Francisco, Aug. J1. Arrived bteam- -

ers Colusa British ), ura.ee Dollar, irom
Columbia River; Adeline Smith from Cooa
Bay; Avalon from Willapa; Chlyo Maru
Japanese) from Hongkong; schooner ba
allto irom hiusiaw niver. saiieu me;un

Fifield for Bandon.
Seattle, Aug. 31. Arrived Steamer

President, from San Diego; Santa Rita,
from Port San Luis; Nome City, from San
Francisco. Sailed Steamers l, for Ala
meda; City of Seattle, lor boutheastern
A Iflska.

Ralhna. Auir. 31. Sailed Yacht California
(fmm New York) for ban ranclsco.

Cristobal. Aug. di. Arriveu otoamer
Transvaal, from San r ranclsco.

Fhiiaueipiiia, Aug. ji. liwisu steamer
Pennsylvania, for San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
Hirh Water. Low Water.

11:23 A. M...6.9 feet 6:07 A. M...0.2 foot
10:47 P. M...8.4 feet5:l4 F. M...3.1 feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Aug. 81. Codltion of the

bar at 5 P M., clear; smooth, wind, north
west, i mues.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. Aug. 81,

unlet ouicrwisf ufbignaiea.)
Breakwater. Portland for Coos Bay, 7

miles north of Tillamook.
Geo. W. Elder. Foruana lor coos NT,

entering Columbia River.
Geo. W. Fenwick, San Pedro for Astoria,

65 miles south of Columbia River.
Santa Rita, Fort ban Luis lor beattie,

535 miles north of San Francisco.
Maverick, Richmond for Fortiana, e, miles

south of Columbia River.
Catania. Portland for San Francisco, 4WJ

miles north of San Francisco.
Flint. Alaska for faeattle, 4S0 miles west

by south of Flattery
at. r ran cis, Aiasaa ror oeaine, wv miios

west by north of Flattery.
Nome City, San Francisco for Seattle, off

West Point.
China, Orient for San Francisco, 144 miles

from Honolulu, August 30.
Sierra, Honolulu for San Francisco, 1625

miles out, August 30.
Matsonia. Honolulu for San Francisco. 567

miles out, August 30.
Wilhelmlna, ban B rancieco ror nonoium.

1560 miles out, August 30.
Hilonian. Hilo for San Francisco, 700 miles

from Hilo, August 30.
Chansler. Monterey for Honolulu. 1611

miles from Honolulu, August SO.
Hyades, Seattle for Honolulu, 190 miles

from Cape Flattery, August 30.
Governor, San Francisco ror ban Fedro,
miles south of Pigeon Point.
Fifield. San Francisco for Bandon. 25

miles north of Point Reyes.
olumbla. ban Fraiu.-c-u i'T Aberdeen. 1

miles north of Point Reyes.
halo urn. ban j?rannsco ror

miles south of Point Reyes.
Norwood, Grays Harbor for San Fran

cisco, off Point Arena
Tooeka. Eureka for San Francisco. 5

miles north of Point Arena.
Buck. San Francisco for San Luis. 20

miles north of Point Sur.
Argyll. Seattle for Fort ban Luis, 150 miles

north of San Francisco.
Whittier. Coos Bay for Oleum, 260 miles

north of San Francisco.
Matsonia, Honomiu ror ban iss

milea out. '
Aztec, Ealboa for San Francisco, 4 miles

east of Point Concepcion.
Roanoke. San Fedro ror ban Diego. 6

miles east of San Pedro.
SDeedwell. San Fedro for ban Diego. 2

miles south of San Pedro.
Beaver. San Pedro for San Francisco. 5

miles east of Point Concepcion.
Admiral Dewey, ban .fecro ror san tran-ico- .

15 miles north of Point Arguello at
P. M.
San Ramon, Seattle for San Francisco,
miles north of Blunts Reef.

Rose City, Portland for San Francisco, off
Cape Mendocino.

Drake, Seattle for Richmond, 16 miles
south of Cape Mendocino.

El begundo. point ens ror ban r ranclsco,
13 miles north of San Francisco.

Watson. San Francisco for Seattle. 115
miles south of Blanco.

Herrln, Portland for Monterey, 256 miles
south of Columbia River.

Multnomah, Astoria for San Francisco, 46
miles south of Blunts Reef.

Whittier, Cooa Bay for Port San Luia, 260
miles north of San Francisco.

Northland, San Francisco for Portland, II
mllea south of Blanco,

VIA

Oregon -- Washington Railroad & Navigation Co.

Leaving Ash-stre- Dock, Saturday, September 5,

8 or 9 P. M.; returning Monday, September 7, from
Long Beach 7:50 P. M.; Megler 9 P. M.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP

3
Information, tickets,
reservations, etc., al

City Ticket Office
3d and Washington
or Ash-Stre- Dock

CRACKSMEN GET $6000

MILL COMPAjrVS SAKE AT GARDI-

NER IS LOOTED.

Rabbcrr Appears Ac Work of Experts
and No Clew to Fawttrrea

la Found.

KOSEBURG. Or., Aug-- . 81. (Special.)
Burglars Sunday entered the offices

of the Gardiner Mill Company at Gard
iner, dynamited the safe and escaped
with approximately $6000 and numer-
ous valuable papers. The robbery was
not discovered until the offices were
opened today. Sheriff George Qulne
and District Attorney Brown have left
here for the scene.

The burglary. It Is said, appeared to
have been the work of expert cracka-men- .

While tho Gardiner Mill Com-
pany keeps considerable cash on hand
at all times, the last of the month
finds them with sufficient money to
pay off an army of workers. This, the
officers believe, was well known by
the robbers. No one In Gardiner

seeing any suspicious characters
on the day preceding the burglary. The
Gardiner officers claim there Is abso-
lutely no clew to the fugitives. Offi-
cers in all directions from Gardiner
have been notified. Sheriff Gage, of
Coos County, is having all roads and
trails leading from Gardiner to Marsh- -

field guarded, while Deputy Sherirr
Stewart, of Roseburg. has Issued in-

structions to guard all Northern Doug-
las County highways.

The officers believe the robbers have
cached their loot and will remain in the
vicinity of Gardiner for the present.
There are thousands of men employed
In railroad work there.

The Gardiner Mill Company s office
Is located In the general store conduct
ed by the company and does a local
banking business.

BURNS HAS $60,000 FIRE

HLV.i: THAT STARTS IX I.IVK.R1

BARN MENACES TOWN.

Hotel, Residences, Pool Hall and Many
Other Bnlldlngs Among Those la

Path of Conflagration.

BURNS, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
The worst fire In the history of Burns
began last night at midnight and In
three hours a large number of business
houses were in ruin. The blase was
started In the hay loft of McKennon's
livery barn, supposedly by someone
sleeping there, and it quickly spread
to every building in tnat diock. in
cluding the Hotel French and a large
two-stor- y building containing a pool
hall and living rooms. Three small
dwellings in the block to the east were
burned and the flames spread to tne
block to the south. They jumped the
Harney County National Bank, which
Is of stone, and caught In two frame
buildings, which were quickly d- -

stroyed. Then they communicated to
the roof of the stone building occupied
by the Bedell saloon and barber shop
and also to another stone building, oc
cupied by the Donnegan & Logan ab-
stract office and Frank Da vies' and
Charles Ellis' law offices. The post- -

office and Harney County News office.
adjoining these, were saved. In the
livery stable 27 hors'js were Durned to
death.

The losses will reach 160,000, with
about 130,000 insurance.

Several buildings on the west side
of the street caught fire, but the flames
were extinguished.

The owners of tiie destroyed property
will rebuild.

A heroic fight was made against the
blaze by firemen and citizens. It was
due to this and a favorable wind that
the entire city was not wiped out.

Marine Xotes.
To load lumber for California, the

steamer Temple E. Dorr left yesterday
for Grays Harbor, after having dis-
charged corn here that came from Ar
gentina and was transshipped at ban
Francisco.

Hailing from Callao after a run of 61
days, the schooner Samar arrived in the
river yesterday and goes to Linnton
to load lumber. The schooner Lottie
Bennett, which crossed in Sunday, was
72 days from Valparaiso. She loads at
Kuappton.

On the arrival from Nushagak yester-
day of the ship Berlin, loaded with
Alaska salmon, arrangements ware
made for the steamer Ocklahama to
tow her to the North Bank dock to dis-
charge. The ship St. Nicholas ws re-

ported off the river at noon yesterday
and the Levi G. Burgess will also be In
this week.

In spite of the fact that logging
camps are not operating in full blast,
because of which passenger business on
the lower river haa decreased, the
steamer Georglana met with such suc-
cess that it has been decided to con-

tinue her on the run between Portland
and Astoria during the Winter.

Changes of masters recorded at tho
Custom-Hous- e include the assignment
of Captain Clyde Raabo to the steamer

Oregona, vice Captain E. P. Williams;
Captain F. A. Copeland to tho Ooor
glana, relieving Captain L O. Hosford.
and E. H. Hortle to the Argosy, suc-
ceeding Q. A. Engelsen.

G. R. Walker, secretary of the North
Pacific Steamship Company, haa ar-
rived from San Francisco on a trip
connected with the operation of steam-
ers out of Portland.

To complete loading lumber for
China, the British steamer Cape Flnta-terr- e,

which reached the river Sunday
from Grays Harbor, has gone to M.
Helens, and the British tramp Inveran,
also a Sunduy arrival but from Eureka.
Is loading at Westport for Australia.

Men Pay Homage
to Mother's Friend

"I in not aurprised to observe tho
number of men who coma into tho store

to purchaso 'Mother
Friend.' remarked
r. leading drunlit.

It la a happy
thought to findhubby to the drug!. "Mother'a
Friend" Is applied)
externally over tha
abdominal muscles.

It la a gentle,
nothing lubricant.

penetrates to the flne network of nerve
beneath the skin and haa a marked
tendency to relieve the muscular strain
to which these broad, flat abdominal
muscles ara subjected. The cords, tan
dona and ligaments ara thus permitted to
tretch without the corresponding aurfaca

strain so often Involved during tha period
of expectation. This In part accounts foa
tha entire absence. In many cases reported,
of nausea, morning sickness and other
distresses, such is laceration of tha epi-
dermis so often the cats when thla geslla
form of lubrication Is neglected.

"Mother'a Friend" haa been
by a host of women who

know from experience and by men who
know from observation. Write Bradfleld
Regulator Co., 30S I .amar BMg., Atlanta,
Go., and wa will send you a Valuablo UlU
book to expectant mothers.

RASH SPREAD OVER

HANDS Ai EACE

In Great Pain. Itched Terribly.
Caused Disfigurement. Unable

to Do Work. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Not a Scar Left.

Pennington. Oal. "A ! months ago
I was poisoned. It came on my bands first
In a rash and In two days It had spread all
over my bands and face. It gradually got
worst day by day and 1 waa In great pain.
My hands and face wore a mass of running
ores and Itched aomelblnK terrible. I did

not dare to scratch as It pained mo so. I
could not sleep at night Tba eruption
caused disfigurement. I waa unable to do
my work at all. It pained me to.

"I tried medicine but it did not help me
I had been about four weeks tines I got
poisoned when a friend aaked mo why I

didn't try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
sent for some right away and began using
them following directions. Inside of two
days I could see a great change and In seven
dayt after I began to uae the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment there waa not a scar left."
(Signed) Miss Edna Rogers, Apr 30. 1014.

Samples Free by Mail
" Why ahould I use Cuticura Soapf There

It nothing the matter with my akin and I

thought Cuticura Soap waa only for akin
troubles." True, It ia for akin troubles, but
Its great mlaslon la to prevent akin troubles.
Tor more than a generation lt delicate,
emollient and prophylactic properties have
rendered It the standard for thla purpose,
while Its extreme purity and refreshing fra-

grance give to It all the advantages of tht
boat of toilet soaps. Cuticura Boap ami
Cuticura Ointment are told everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free.
32-- Skin Book. AsMMta post-car- d "C
ticura. Dent. T. Boston."

TREAT QUICKLY

ALL ABRASIONS

WITH POS L

Do not neglect to treat promptly
and with Poslam any Rash, Cut. Abra-
sion, open soro spot. Poslam Is anti-
septic, protects, purifies, heala. If your
kin burns, itches and aggravates and

Is eruptions! and unsightly lit appear
ance, lust use Poslam, ami note me
difference after one or two applications.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Labora
tories, 12 West 25tn street, sew iora.

Poslam Soan used dally for toilet and
bath. Is tha bast moans of lmptov;nc
tho skin, keeping It soft, cletr and
healthy. 26 cenU and 16 cents


